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WORKERS' SAFETY

IS WAR MEASURE

Reductioa of Human Wastcje
in Industry Necessary, Says

Labor Commissioner.

If ruarnxg fre ord-- ri by coo
cr:rrita what a bowl would go up.

Either dig: potatoes or dig trenches.
Ton will St ia one place or ihe olb.T.

Uncle Sam tuts now become the gen-
erous uncle of" more than half the
llaoet ... ...

The cost of flonr Is a signal to the
American farmer that his country
needs fcira.

Fashion hint: Take that Image of
the ling oft your collar and wenr it on
your heart -

Most Americans can pronounce Lens
as easily as a Frenchman can, but not
the same way.

There's many an amateur gardener
wti!:ng to do the planting if his wife
will do the weeding.

!

Tli summer vacation might be spent i

romantically on some farm knocking

NEW WAGE SCALE PKC VED

Agreement Effected by Secretary of
Labor Wilson Averts StriLe of 45-00- 0

Bituminous Coal Miner.

Representatives of 43.000 miners of
the central Pennsylvania bituminous
coal fields In special convention voted
113 to 49 to accept the wage scale
agreement drafted at a conference In
Washington between a Joint committee
of operators and miners and Secretary
of Labor Wilson. The action of the
convention averted a strike which
would have stopped all tperatiops In
the field. ' :

The United States Steel coipora-- i

tlon has purchased a big acreage near
Newark In the New Jersey meadows,
within striking distance of deep water,
and will erect Immediately one of the
largest shipyards In the world, where
standard 8,000 and 10,000-to- n steel
ships will be constructed, probably
with the of the govern-
ment shipping board. It "Is reported
the construction of the new plant was
requested by the government. r

San Antonio (Texas) Street Car
Men's union has secured what Is be-

lieved to be the best wage contract In
the South for this class of workers. It
provides for Improved working condi
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' Poor Wajrrto'Heip.
"I'm going to offer .my services to

my country in case of war."
"To do what?"
"To 'cook."
"Don't. It's hard enough to get re-

cruits us it IS." " "

A torpid liver tondltlon prevent, proper
food assimilation. Tone up your liver with
Wrlght'a Indian Vegetable FUla. Tbr at
gently and aurely. Adv.

When Hubby Fooled Her.
Mrs. Scatterbrain was constantly

bemoaning her lot. Her husbands- - who
was entitled to place half the letters
of the alphabet after his name, had
the most treacherous memory In the
world. He could remember nothing
his wife told him, In spite of bits of
string round his finger and knots In
hlB.hlindkorchUfc - Only once did Mr.
scatterbrain remember to do his wife s
bidding.

Said a friend to Mrs. Scatterbrain:
"I think you are getting as bad as

your hubby. I got a note from you
yesterday dated a whole week ahead."

"Heavens !" gasped Mrs. Scatter-
brain, trembling with the shock. "My
husband must have posted it the very
day I gave It to hlih !' '

Heroic Measures.
"Has the economy wave hit your

household?"
"Yes," replied young Mrs. Torkins.

"Fve made up my mind not to waste
anything ; so I've Invited my family to
come and live with us In order that
we won't have things left over from
the table." '

Old Saw Verified.
"A short cut often proves the long-

est way around," said the bromldlc
philosopher. " ' V ''

T agree with youv" answered Mr.
Dubwalte. "I took ashort cut to town
this morning nnd fell In with a pacifist
who detained me in an nrgument that
lasted an hour." "

Vocal.
Myrt Some noisy hat Mabel has on

this morning!
Stell Yes, Isn't It a scream?

- Erie railroad has discontinued 83
trains.
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MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAL AND

DENTAL CLASS HONOR CAP- -

I TUREO BY YOUNG WOMEW.

Senator Rooks, Father of the Endow-- .

ment Bill, Delivered the Commence
men Address Number of Studentt

Have Joined With Army.

Memphis. Trus to tradition, the
women put one over again on mere
man, when the classes in medicine,
dentistry and pharmacy were gradu
ated. Tne first honors in each class
fell easily to young women, which, af-

ter all, is not so singular, when it is
recalled that women usually capture
such honors. There were 68 medical
graduates, one of whom was a woman,
Miss Alma Bridger Richards of
Crockett county. She won the high-

est honor. There were nine graduate
in dentistry, one of whom, Miss Rutk
Peyton Brooks of Memphis, wqs a
woman. She won the highest honor.
The only woman in the six members
of the pharmacy class, Miss Emily
Holt McCurdy of Memphis, won the
highest honor."

Senator Charles W. Rooks delivered
the address-t- o the clas3, which was
one of the largest 'that ever left the
classic halls of the university.

It was a remarkable occasion.
Senator Rooks is the savior of the

university. As its president, Dr. Borwn

Ayres, said, it is doubtful whether the
college of medicine here could have
lived another year if it had not been
for Senator Rooks. As chairman of
the joint legislative committee in the
last legislature he 'made higher educa-
tion his aim. He fostered the blU
which gave the university a million
dollars and put into it the breath of
life.

"I told the graduating class last
year," said Dr. Ayres, "that "the day
must come when a statesman would
rise who would make the education of
a great state his aim. That man is
here. He rose sooner than we hoped
for, but he came in good season."

He spoke of Senator Rooks. The
senator received a flattering welcome.
Members of the faculty, led by Dr.
Lucius Desha, dean of the colleges of
medicine and pharmacy, and Dean
Gardner of the college of dentistry,
were particularly enthusiastic over the
reception of Senator Rooks. A large
compan of ladies and gentlemen,
friends of the graduating class and of
the university, gathered to greet them
all. The exercises were held la Rogers
Hall.

Training Soldiers To Throw Grenades.

Members of the Third Tennessee
regiment commanded by Col. Cary P.

Spence of Knoxville will receive in-

structions in firing and throwing hand
grenades. Lieut Col C. Fred Brown of
this command is now located at Fort
Sill Okla., where instructions are be-

ing given in this particular method of
warfare. This kind of fighting has at-

tracted much interest along the Eu-

ropean battle fronts and the contend-
ing troops have, in many Instances, en-

gaged In hand-to-han- d encounters
when the death-dealin-g grenades
were used with telling effect.

Liberty Bonds Bought By Board.

The members of the Tennessee
board of control pledged subscriptions
to the present Issue of liberty bonds
in amounts equal to a month's salary
of each member. A conference was
held by the board with its office force
who also agreed to invest a month's
la'ary in these bonds. The total amount
from monthly salaries for the board
and its employes amounts to $1,693.

No Evidence of Conspiracy.
No evidence of a conspiracy between

East Tennessee coal operators and
dealers and carriers was found by the
Tennessee state railroad commission
In a three dayB' investigation.

Supreme Court Dismisses Case.
The supreme court reversed the

ouster suit against E. G. Buck, county
engineer of Madison county, and the
case was dismissed at the cost of the
relators. ,

Buck was charged withu,,. of
acts of official vai-Kn-

t inni.wiw

.ireguifnuerf'tng letting of
work and falsifying ac- -

untR, etc. After hearing a large
amount of proof, the chancellor found
him guilty and removed him. On ap
peal the merits of the case were not
considered, but the supreme court
held that the ouster law was made to
apply only to officers holding offices
of profit or trust created by statute,
while Buck, as county engineer, was

only an employe, subject to be dls- -

charged on 30 ays' notice, and that
therefore he could not be removed by

a proceeding brought under the ouster
law.

Soldier Gets Hat Perforated.
Oliver S. Woolard, member of the

machine eun company, First Tennes
see infantry, narrowly escaped death
at midnight when a shot was fired
through his hat by an unknown man
while he was on guard at the L. & N.
bridee. in the heart of the city. The
ball passed through the brim of Wool- -

ard's hat, knocking it from his head.
The sentinel in the darkness stood and
emptied his revolver at the culprit A
search was made for the man aftor thu

1 TZV:J. H. RALSTON. D. D.
Li ; KfJ-- j ct Corretpoodenee Department,
( , lijeat Bible Inititute, Chicago , ,

Bi:t he Is lit one mind, and who
him? And what his 8ml deair-r.h- at

he doattt. Job 23:13.

Tt fs a teaching of the Bible that as
to ifi n God Is not in all their thoughts.

that Is, he is not
1.1 i

in any of them in
the proper sense.
The popular view
is, that we have
no atheists
among ns in these
days, but that is
true only from
the standpoint of
theory. Practical
atheists, however,
abound on all
sides, nnd few
live as if there
were a God to
whom they are
accountable. Such

ignoring of God
fli.ans ruiif to the individual and to
the. community! Amidst the accumu-lat'p- n

of the ordinary cares of life and
the frequent extra-

ordinary calls made on man as a mem-te-w

of society, ho often becomes so
overwhelmed that he does not appear
to have time to get God in his thoughts,
arid it seems as if man everywhere In
these awftd times is thus troubled and
dt'tt rves aur kindest consideration.

Why Think of God?

The first suggestion Is that God is
wiiat be is;.. In the text he Is represent-
ed as having purpose and that it Is Im-

possible i change that purpose; every-tM- pj

,:t purposes goes through to the
end. God himself claims that his coun-n- e

shall stand, and he Is the first and
helis the last, and besides him there is
fli-Orhe- God. He asks of men that
thy be still and know that he Is God,
and he will be exalted in the earth. He
taSkes ' up the Islands of the sea as
4 ery little thing. All nations before
hjro are as nothing and vanity, and he
sitteth upon the circle of the earth

&d the Inhabitants ' thereof are as
--grasshoppers. Paul chided the intel
lectual Athenians because they seemed
1 think God like unto gold" and silver,
ahd Job said In ancient times that a
irson la fliali wVin efptvoa arrafnet Cler

not account of any

"lvvVt':thihgs,'"worids a&r mtsonWii

jven spring. Into being. "

i The proper thought of God will take
a tay the despair that often comes to
b en as they contemplate the world
a out them. Never In the history of
tl e race were the affairs of men In
s ich ruin as today. The world seems
df lame. Material things seem to be
d ssolving and higher things held dear
b 1. man seem to be going down in a
a aiversal crash. Millions of men are
dfvjtng or are mangled in battle. Mil-Hp-

of women and children are starv-irgvan- d

there Is chaos everywhere, but
r it nil God rules. In the dark mo- -

intents when President Lincoln was
stricken down by the assassin's bullet,
Congressman Garfield, afterwards pres-
ident, said In New York, "Clouds and
darkness are round about him, right-
eousness and judgment are the habita-
tion Of his throne." God was not asleep
when the bullet of Booth crashed Into
the brain of the president. God's
throne in the midst of the clouds and
the darkness did not even feel a
tremor. -

God In National Affairs. -

i Furthermore, God is In all the affairs
ef life, whether man regognlzes his
presence or not When Victor Hugo in
vLes Mlserables" was seeking an ex-

planation of the battle of Waterloo he
asked, "Was it possible for Napoleon
to win the battlef We answer In the
negative. Why? On account of Welling-
ton, of Blucher? No, on account of
God. . . "Napoleon had been de-

nounced in Infinitude, and his fall was
decided. Waterloo was not a battle;
it was the transformation of a uni-

verse."
'

Gettysburg Is considered the pivotal
battle of tbe Civil war and "If occurs
very frequently in the story of that
three days' conflict If General Lee

id attacked Howard's broken corps
hi July 2; if General Warren had not

vhsobeyed orders in occupying .? 'te?
KoundTop; If the tferalJt" n?cned la the darknes8

f iSfmile farther, the Issue of that
iittle might have been very different

Sow explain? The only explanation

is God was in it Suppose the mighty
Irm v of Germany had not been sudden--

t ci nt the Marne, what would'" r -i
Some say angels In--

ave uauocu' .. . , i r , nA
iervened, but wnetner mey um or uui,

he explanation is God.

We should think of God because
' hereby the highest ideals of man's e,

whether as an Individual or as
I - nnmmnnitv. will be real- -

tho Individual
hxi in rnesu ukjo " ..v.

. infir in LUC k 1 1 J -

remember that God has alwayswell to
Idoalt with man In communities. The

Wiles of Noah, Abraham, Jacob nnd

Israel 'In an "U"U01
God's recognition, and God has given
.... ..amine' tO SUCn wmuiuiuuw i

"41n. that forget him that they shall
Z tato helL,whlch has always

la true. There Is to be mlUed

REGIMENTS ARE ANNIHILATED

Average of 250 Men Killed Each
Month in Pennsylvania Alone-Thou-sands

Are Incapacitated
for Further Service.

"Safety In Industry hasvbecoine a
war wen sure," said Commissioner of
Labor and Industry Jackson of Penn-

sylvania In a statement urging th im-

perative need for that state's wagiug
the most vigorous and intensive cam- -

, inrtnstrinl snfetv ever con- -
", .

"The coaservation of man power is

i tanee," he declared. "With the Inevi
table expansion and readjustments,
that must follow America's entrance
into the war, human wastage must re-

ceive the same careful consideration
from the Industrial captains that it re-

ceives from the military leaders, if
the country at large is intelligently to
rndfrtnfca the tnefe t1 mitrititf it KBf

f0 thp lninImutn- -
.

nr;n th nf mr hr nrt nno- -

half regiments of the Industrial army !

.k rSince
January 1, 1917, 750 workers have
been killed in this state. That Is an

number of workers killed or injured,
nhffT seriously or slightlv, since the

first of tbe year Js 64,32s. 0f this
number thousands of the Injured were
incapacitated for further effective j

service.
-- Tn tne mlilh the cnnses cf in,iU8.

trial accidents are:
"Carelessness, speeding up, the new

man hazard, unguarded danger points.
failure to keep in constant service
safeguards provided, lack of Ameri-

canization..
"Speed in industry, a direct result of

great demand for production, must be
conducted under tbe most rigorous
and constant vigilance, both by em-

ployers and employees."

Fully 3,000 workmen are building
the government-owne- d railroad in
Alaska between Seward and Anchor-Rg- e

and Fairbanks, a distance of 470
miles, and are doing good work under
the eight-hou- r system," according to
William. C. Kdes, one of. the three!,
i &t rH5 ffrxnrrr coumiiasiouere. .

James Wilson, president of Pattern
Makers' League of North America ;

Frank Itist, editor of the Cincinnati
Chronicle, and Thomas Jones of the
Carpenters' union, have "been elected
members of a commission that will pre-- !

pure a municipal charter for Clncln
uati.

The executive council of the Call-- 1

fornia State Federation of Labor has
decided to with the State
Building Trades council of California
In invoking the initiative on the bill
defeated in the legislature to abolish
privately owned employment agencies,

The oflicial tabulation of the referen
dum vote of the Iron Holders' union
to raise dues from 40 to 50 a cents a
week shows that 14,040 favored the in-

crease and 6,392 opposed. The vote
was the largest In the history of this

."""enUst 40,000 boys" of Utah
abd Idaho into a crop-raisin- g camp for
the summer months under the direction
of the Mormon church and the Utah
Agricultural college are completed,

Strikes in all branches of industry
throughout Finland are reported in a

dispatch from Helsingfors. In some
districts the strikes have been accom-

panied by acts of violence.
A Greek sponge fisherman's dive to

a depth of 262 feet In the sea Is be-

lieved to be the world's record for a
man unprotected by any sort of diving
apparatus.

Wages have been increased to 35

cents an hour by organized painters
and paperhangers in the twin cities
Marinette, Wis., and Menominee, Mich.

The textile workers of Crlmmltz-scha-

Saxony, have voted a strike for
a 75 per cent increase in wages be-

cause of the increased cost of living.
The Connecticut state senate has

naoA n Kill tr of Yimiilrl TtrVri I M f thajODOt:u wiut. vuuiu puiuuu Lite

attachment of the body of a union man
In a court action growing out of strikes.

Twenty-fou- r women are studying
wireless telegraphy preparatory to
their replacing the men operators em-

ployed at the navy short stations.
Attleboro, Mass., jewelry workers

have organized to reduce their work-

day from ten to eight hours.
Ohio has appointed a commission for

the study and report of health insur-
ance and old-ag- e pensions.

Masons at Newburyport were pre-
vented by law from demanding more
than ?1.50 a day In 1832.

At the present rate the losses by ac-

cidents in Pennsylvania this year will
aggregate $7,000,000. .

Berlin (Germany) so-

ciety has 125 branches supplying the
working classes.

There are more working women In
New York state than In any other state
In the Union.

In England many unskilled woman
munition workers are earning $15 a
week.

Teamsters at Paterson, N. J., have
secured a 53 weekly Increase.

An eight-hou- r day has been legally
granted policemen In Kansas.

fuiids for war purposes, Make theui
fchow their credentials.

Xow that the price of food has be-

come prohibitive, we shall have to live
on rice and vegetable soup.

The regulation of food prices should
offer a bonus to the man who is will- -

j

wg to eat the cold-storag- e eggs.

jEconomists Dreaict that in a short
time assertions that Americans over

,

eat will be absolutely groundless.
j

One industry which is to be severe- -

ly discouraged in the general agricul-- 1

tural boom is that of bomb-plantin-

j

.now that the? are singing the btar- -
;

fj.ai.gled Banner" ia Paris we might ;

try oar throats on the "Marseillaise." j

P.'." f"rnna nf ri$.ra siro r.rr.m!;:rl onft !

next winter will Le gloomy for the
man who never learned to love por
ridge.

The scientists are now asserting that
sharks are good fish, and no doubt
we shall soon see man eating man-eatin-

shark.

Any single man who wants to be of
reul service to his country without
wearing her uniform should take a
Job on a farm.

Another good scheme is to take the
money you save by raising a hack-yar- d

garden and invest it in the new

"Officials Probe Spies," shriek a
headline. Truly, vivisection is being
widely indulged in at the present
time.

Everybody knows the British na-

tional anthem. "The Marseillaise" Is
a trifle more intricate of iiieludy. hut
the people are learning It rapidly.

j

Plowing up the links for vegetable
gardens would doubtless turn up a
considerable amount of valuable ma-feri-

'

in the way of lost golf balls.

The military expert who sees ihe
end of the war within a few months
may have been tutored by the expert i

who saw the Impossibility of having
swh a war.

The waste in food must be stopped j

wivs an exenanee. in ocner wurus
there must be no more swell swill In

your garbage can.

Another way to get yourself prop-

erly prepared for garden activities Is

to learn the German name for some of
the common weeds.

One may not be able to get into the
hero class, but nearly everyone can
raise a cabbage or something equally
useful to feed a hero.

It Is reported that clothing is short
In Germany, but probably not any
shorter than some are wearing them
In this country.

The war Is bound to change our na-

tional habits for the better. Extrav-aeanc- e

will become a sin and conser

vation of resources the duty of every j

Individual.
j

These midsummer schoolboy farmers
will hardly get a chance to learn the
..irl.time comfort in warmiDg frosty
bare feet on the ground where the
cow was lying.

The lessons in economy the people
oi the United States are now learning
will be useful ia times of peaco as
well as In times of war.

It is reported that the largest set-

tlement in Greenland has 800 inhab-

itants. Isn't it strange how many peo-

ple wiil go to some places?

According to those who don't know,
all the vegetables difficult to grow suc-

cessfully are just the things for this

year's beginners to start back lot
farms with.

Pown on the farm Is not to be such
a Journey to take as In ordinary
times. Now, It may be Just n step or
two down into the back yard.

Tlie marriage slacker has been cruel-

ly deceived. Iustead of escaping mill

tary service he must serve his coun-

try and support a wife besides.

tions and additional wages that will
total over $SO,000 a year. About 200

employees are Increased $20 a month :

100 employees $1750 and 100 employees
$14.50. This union was organized a
little over one year ago. "'';

Lieutenant General Groener has pro-

posed to the governments of the fed-- ,

crated German states that repiesenta- -

tives of labor be appointed to various
organizations to satisfy the people that
foodstuffs available are actually dis
tributed lustly and In accordance with
the requitrments of the working popn-latio-

A strike of dressmakers of Paris
ended after a conference between rep-
resentatives of the workers and em-

ployers with the minister of the Interior
and the minister of labor. The dress
making houses agreed to pay 50 cen-

times a day war Indemnity to' appren-
tices and 75 centimes to the sewing
girls.

It Is claimed that at least 25 per
cent of the sickness among workers
of his country can be prevented, thus
diminishing present losses by .about
67,500,000 days a year, resulting in a
saving to. the workmen of $ lG8,750jp00
plus the gain In productivity of $17,-500,00- 0,

making a total economic gpln
to the nation of 5506,250,000.

" i .

The United Mine Workers sent a
communication to the council - of na-

tional defense and President Wilson

protesting against suspension of agree--
ments on yagesand working condi- -

perhaps than any other nation la thrt
war, France after two years of con-

flict again forbade night work to girls
under eighteen years old, and, pro--.;- ;

vided that all night workers should be
subject to medical supervisIoiY 'J

The Loew Victor Engine company,
which manufactures engines for air-

planes and submarine chasers," settled
the strike of machinists at its plant'
The eight-hou- r day was granted and
all inspectors of machinery will be
union machinists.

A tuberculosis hospital law in Ver-

mont provides for the building
hospitals by a popular vote af the

annual March elections. The state will
pay $10 a week for every person mak-

ing use of these institutions. '

A strike of ship carpenters "and
caulkers in the yards of the Machlas
Yacht Building company at Camden,
N. J., was settled by federal media-
tion. The company Is doing construc-
tion work for the navy. J

Cooks and waiters' unions In Spring
field, Mass., and vicinity have organ-
ized a district council to secure an
equal wage scale and to extend the
principle of one day off In seven.

Conditions on the Atlantic coast have
compelled vessel owners to raise wages
of able seamen and firemen to $60 a
month ; oilers and pumpmen, $65 ; boat-
swains, $70, and carpenters, $75.

Since the war began more than 160,-00- 0

men In England have left other oc-

cupations for that of the mines, be-

cause underground workers are barred
from military service.

Union longshoremen have - raised
wages 10 per cent for the unloading of
lumber In the ports of Chicago, Cleve-

land, Detroit and Buffalo.
Bryn Mawr college will use the old

Garrett estate near Baltimore 11 a
farm to teach the girl students how to
farm and be gardeners.

Dungannon (Ireland) district coun-

cil has suggested that seed potatoes
and oats be granted to laborers whil
are cultivating plots.

Five per cent of the population of
this country earns its living directly or
Indirectly in the electrical business.

Frisco photo-engraver- s' union re-

quests an increase of $4 per week and
n reduction In the hours of labor.

Organized labor in Alaska has se-

cured the universal eight-hou- r day.
Eighty per cent of the munition

workers in Great Britain are women.

Dayton (Ohio) unions aim to get
5,000 new members this year.

Fur workers In New York city haT
secured the eight-hou- r day. ; !,.

Montana has a new eight-ho- ur day
law for stationary engineers.

"

Bartenders at Glendive, Mont, hav
obtained the eight-hou- r day.

Tinsmiths at Norrlstown, Pa bare
secured an eight-hou- r day.

"

Connecticut cigarmakers jilan a
state-wid- e label campaign. "

A public war kitchen has been opes-e-d

at Nottingham, Eng. .

Carpenters at Greensboro, N. C
have formed a union. . - I exchange of shots, hut no trace, of him

I .......U V. .1
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